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RAILROADS TELL

TRAINMEN CANT

IEJ
I NEW YORK, June 15. The rail-roi- ul

managers today notified the
heads of tlio four railroad brother'
Jioods of employes Mint Mioy rould
,ibt meet tlii'ir demands for nn olghl-hot- ir

day and timo nnd n half for
.ovcrtiiuo work. Thoy proposed nrbi-tnitio- it

ns a Holiition of tlicir difficul-
ties, or submission of the dispute to
Mic iuterstnto commerce commission.

' This was the .final answer given
by the railroad's to the men after
jienrly two weeks of discussion in
jhint conference with the brotherhood
heads, nnd probably means thrit a
strike vote of the employes will ho
taken.
' A. I). Gnrretson, head of the con-

ductors' orgnnizntion, nnnoiurced on
receiving the railroads' answer that
the arbitration proposition was not
.acceptable and that the proposition
;N submit the matter to the interstate
commerce 'commission was imprac-
ticable because that body had no
.power to seltfo the dispute.
, Mr. Oarrctson nnnounced that the
reply of the railroads would be ed

back to the men.
"Upon the verdict they render our

future actions wjll be based," he said.

AMERICA

DEMANDS

FIR

1 PLANK

WASHINGTON', June l.V-O- ut of
the tlood of moshiiges reaching the
white house todav from the dump-uruti- ti

national convention at St.
Louis, those of special interest to
President Wilson told of tho recep-
tion of his proposed plank condemn-
ing citizens, of foreign birthfor pbl-ilio- al

activity on behalf of their na-
tive laud.

The proMilenl yesterday went to
convention leaders a request that the
plnuk on Americanism include an mi
equivocal challenge to
"hyphenates" embarrass condensation

in
crystals

out strongly lor such an attitjiJo..m
'tils ffng day "address yesterday when

he charged that a small group of
foreign-bor- n citizens are to
"levy political blackmail" to accom-
plish their purpose

The president's wish is to pledge
the democratic part.v against any
uhaugo in policy on account of activ-
ity of those propagandists, and thus
virtually to challenge the republican
nominee to take u Mimlur

v
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OIL LANDS FILED

LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl., .June 15.-'T- wo

suit, to recover (lilt acre, of oil
laud in the San Joaquin valley, val-pe- d

nt thrcc-quurtcr- ti of a million
dollars, were tiled todav by the gov-emine- nt

uyninst five
r'raud was alleged liv the

T
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NEW PROCESS

SMELTER
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ll Y W, W. WATSON

President F. U. Field of tho Field's
Process Fumes conumny, who arriv-

ed In Med ford Wednesday, will nt
onco make n thorough investigation
of the mining districts tributary to

this city with a view to determining
whether or not it may bo a suitable
field for tho location of a plant for
his company, i

During his visit hero .Mr. Flold will
explain to thoso Interested the min-
utest details of his 'process. He is
an excellent chemist. Tho process is
his own. He has demonstrated to
his own satisfaction that his method
of handling and treating ores is whol-
ly successful. He claims that the
Field process loses nothing in all of
tho elements that arc necessarily
compounded In ore. Every constit-
uent of valuo Is saved, Tho chief
product and all of the
aro conserved for commercial uses.
Thore is already reason to hopo that
ho and ,tho miners of tliln territory
will agrco on a plan that will enable
Mr. Field to bring his small demon-
stration plant to Mcdford from Hod-din- g,

California, and give to tho, lat-

ter tho demonstration that will at
onco suggest tho erection In this city
of a large plant for tho treatment of
ores by this new process.

Kuggcntlon of th Treatment
"In troatlng ore by tho

Field process," said Mr. Flold, "wo
first crush the oro to 20 mesh or
finer If necessary, Wo ubo the Hcr-rosho- ff

seven-tabl- e, control-roastin- g

furnlco for calcining, employing the
required tompcratnro to volatlllzo the
sulphur and arsenic content. Tho
temperature thus employed Is not
sufficiently high to affect any of tho
metallic elements In tho ore.

"Tho atomic woght of arsenic be-

ing 71,0 1, nnd tho specific grnvlty of
gas being 5.37, tho hitter will liquefy
nt and under tho point of condensa-
tion of molsturo. As all oros contain
more or less moisture, tho arsenic
gas Is transformed nnd carried down

who seek to with tho of tho water
tho national government its donl-vap- or nnd Is recovered from tho
nigs with foreign nations. Ho came. liquid In white by washing

seeking

stand,

companies,

sulphldo

and evaporation to dryness. TJio lorn- -
pcraturo required to recover tho ar-

senic Is not sufficiently low to affect
tho sulphur dioxide, the specific grav-
ity of which Is 2.0-- when the combus-
tions complete; theroforo, tho sep-

aration Is made at tho point of con-

densation of water vapor and tho
gas passos on to tho llquoflnrs.

The I'nxlurtJoii of Acils
"Sulphuric and sulphurous acids

will bo produced from tho sulphide
oros to supply our

system in tho extraction of the
copper and zinc values from tho cal-

cined oros," concluded Mr. Flold;
likewise, from tho copper oxldo and
carbonaceous copper oros that do not
require roasting. Tho gold and sil-

ver valuos will bo recovored by amal-
gamation and cyanldatlou. it will
bo roadlly seen that our plant will
tHko care of the dostructlvo gui,cs
ami at tho sanio ttmo produco tho
chomlcals to operato tho plant and
handlo other classes of oro.

"Tho chemical extraction of metals
is a very old ami popular method In

BABY HEIR TO THE DUKE MILLIONS

First phutogTNitk of Mr. liuke and hr mhi, Aagiw U, Duks, Jr., bir
to tktt Duke million. Mr. Duke was formerly Mum ConlulUt Hujdlu of
Philadelphia. She was a smial leader in that city. Duke is the on of
Uenj. P. Duke, head of the Duke, tobacco eouceru.

ORKOOX,

hydro-motalurgl-c-

A RAINBOW IN THE OCEAN-- MI'S IHE VERY LATEST BATHING COSTUME FAD!
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practice In foreign countries whero
acids are cheaply produced."

lit will require thrco or four hun-

dred men to opornto such a plant as
would be suitable for tho work that
will immediately bo ready, on tho
construction of tho Illuo Lcdgo rail-

road, should tho demonstration prov0
to bo what tho company claims for
tho Field process. Slnco no poison-

ous gases escape to Injuro vegeta-

tion, such a plant can bo located In

Mcdford with tho greatest conven-

ience to all concerned nnd without
Inconvenience or harm to anyone.

A meeting of tho miners of sur-
rounding districts and of tho people
of Mcdford with President Flold dur-
ing his present visit nnd after his
crnminatlon of tho Illuo Lcdgo terri-
tory will probably bo arranged, nt
which Mr. Flold will explain fully
nnd In detail tho process which, If
successful, will revolutionize tho min-

ing Industry.

GOLD HILL HOGGETS

Jliss Vii-gini- a ltacdelt who has
been the guest of her former school-
mate, Mis J'enrl Nowells, since
Thursday, returned to her homo in

Mcdford Monday.
Mesdames Ilohcccn and II. H.

loore left for Central Point Monday
afternoon to spend the week nt the
home of flraiidma (Mrs. Kebecca) nt
that place.

Hoy Tucker, bend of const met ion
at the Heaver Cement plant, left
on Monday evening's train 1(1 for
I'oitbind to attend to business con-

nected with the plant, and aUo Inter
to Scuttle.

Jim ChWiolm left Tuesday morn-
ing to visit at the home of bin uncle
in Hamilton, Out. He will stay in-

definitely and wua accompanied us
far as Chicago by Mrs. Wharton.

Mrs. Kvii N'ewtou and daughter,
Ueshio, returned Tuesday morning
from Corvallis, where Miss lMiu
has been attending the Agricultural
college.

Mrs. ('. K. Wharton left Timoilny
jiiorning for Toledo, O., in answer to
a motoNugo sayinif her brothur, Star
Soudor, of that eitv whs ill.

Mrs. I W. Soars haslilv invited
friends of the church and family to
be prosout at her home on the east
edge of town Monday evening as n
furewell to Mrs. Wharton. About
forty frionds rosondol and u gen-

eral good timo was had playing
games and ogiioral conversation. A
very delightful dainty lunch was &orv-e- d

and a flashlight picture of the as-

sembled guests was taken. A very
appropriate shower of accessories to
a trip was given by the guoattf to
Mrs Wliurton.

Khun Gall of Sams Valley whs
transacting busiueas in Hold Hill on
Tucduy.

The funeral service of tho latu
(Jrant Harrison were hold at tho filia-
lly residence and tho wlfo ueoojiipan-ic- d

the remains to Cottuo drove,
Hcv. Wharton eoudueted tho sorviuoM
ut the house.

.Miss Nora Newton wa in from
Sardine creek district Twesdav and
will shortly 1 e domieilotl in fieir owu
home, with her motlisr and mistur,
Hossie, who have just returned from
Corvallis.

N'ed Potter oauio in from upper
Sams Valley district Tuesday on bua-mes- s.

Mrw. S. T. HiMlgw returned to
Ashland Monday Morning: and is
spending tho week with her sister,
Mrs. W. Myers, in that city.

Victor Flint returned from Salem
Tuaaday afternoon.

ProfaaMir Davis-o- f GranU I'uaa
pent Monday with friamk in Gold

J lib.
Harry Harvev spent Sunday with

bis mother and daughters in Ashland.

THE MEADOWS

Ike Petermuu is working ut the
Little Jean cinnabar mine.

It. J. Jtoweu nnd S. Hcrtclsou were
Mcdford nnd Jacksonville visitors
the past week.

Meadows 18, Sams Vallov 8, and
a small crowd, wcro Sunday's base-
ball reports ut the Sams Valley
grounds.

Howard Mayfield is rcoii ut the
wheel of a Ford tourhur cur consid-

erably the past few days.
Only four miners are at work ut

the Mountain Kinir mine this week,
owing to financial changes. Tho
mine continues to show steady im-

provement nnd, is proWbly doing
more than any other factor to draw
attention to the wonderful quicksil-

ver resources i)f MiuvMou'dows mining
district. i

The new, retort ,ou w Blue Jay has
been "blown in" and is working
nicely.

The immediate installation of a
retort of large capacity, to bo fol-low-

by the erection of a Scott fur-nu- eo

of forty tons daily capacity, is
promised ut the Mountain King.
Tluwe devices are fur temporary use
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When tho summer girl of 191C trips
Into tho water she will look llko a
rainbow I So says Anita Stewart, tho
dainty llttlo movlo star, who crcatoB
fashions and posed for this picture
showing what tho bathing girt will
look llko this yonr.

Color, color, color, Is the latest word
in bathing coHtutnoB.Ifacii bathing girl

and experiment Mint thu final pro-

cess mny be determined. Owing to
the henvy sulphur content of the iron
sulphide which occurs in the Moun-

tain King ore, somo suucslioii is
being made of tho use of the sodium
sulphide wot process, Bomowhut sim-ll- nr

to tho cyanide cold recovery in
cheapness and efficiency.

Snniuel Uertelson, bond of the
Hcrtelson group of minos, is ia
CI rants Pass for a few day con-

ferring with olhor'mcmberH of his
company. They now huvo somo
thirty claims under their control.

Mrs. Alfred Lewis and children of
Qold Hill are now camped at the
Moiintnin King mine. '

Foreman Lewis of the Moiiiitniu
King has returned to work, although
stilt far from being well.

Hill Cottrcll bought u lot of new
steers ust week.

DEMOCRATIC EXCITEMENT
KILLS BUFFALO DELEGATE

COLISKUAr, ST. LOUIS, Juno 15.
William F. Kustiug, postmaster of

Ilnffalo, Nr. V., dropped dead at the
Maryland hotel here today. Ho was
holding the proxy of Mayor Fuhr-maii- u

of Huffnlo, u delegate tp the
dciocnUic convention.

2 Distinctive Packages

in the convenient ORf
Patent. "Lift" ZD

in the flexible vx1J Vest Pocket Package

Manufactarcd by nUTLKR-IlUTLE- DHANCII

Makcn of high graile Turkish cigarette only

TUK AMCHICA.N TOUACCO lOMI'ANV
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to bo In stylo, should bo a flaming nolo'of color.
In tho costumo Miss Stewart Is

wearing; In this plcturo, tho main color
Is purpfo. Tho skirt, which is bolted
nnd of kneo longth, Is purplo. Tho
trimmings aro black and white. Tho
hoadgwir Is pale red. Tho socks aro
purplo and white.

ELKS HOLD ANNUAL

FLAG DAY EXERCISES

Thu Klks held their beautiful Flug
day services last evening in their
temple on Sixth street. A largo

crowd filled the hall and were
in helping to mnko thu pro-

gram u success.
I'. J. Noff gnvo tho beautiful Klks

tribute to the ling, uud C. M. Thomas
made tho address of the evening.

Tho nrogrum wna not long, but
each nuinbur u gem, Herbert Alford
delighted them with n well-render-

solo. W. F. Isuaes gnvo tho Pro-
logue from "Pngliucci." Tho ntidi-enc- o

ended tho numbers with

Lmayo president of
AMERICAN MEDICOS

DKTIIOIT, Mich., June 1."). Dr.
Charles II. Mayo of Rochester, Minn.,

fwns elected president of the Amori- -

eun Medical assoeiatioii ut a meeting
of the house of delegates this

' p J f"f TfV T y, L X. L A y'jii-- MTkalHvf
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ARTILLERY DUEL

ON VERDUN N

STILL CONTINUES

iPARIS, Juno 15. Tho Germans
nro continuing the violent bombard-
ment of tho French positions north
of Souvlllo, tho koy to tho Inner de-

fenses of Verdun, tho official state-
ment issued by tho French war otfico
stntcs today. ,

Ss'o Infantry fighting occurred on
either bank of tho Mouso last illght.
On tho Vosges front somo minor Ger-

man nttomvts to attack, tho French
lino wcro niado but completely fail-

ed, nccordlng to tho official state-
ment.

Tho text of tho statement follows:
"On both banks of tho rlvor Mouso

thero was cessation of Infantry ac-

tivity last night. On tho other band
tho French and tho Gorman artillery
branches allowed activity In tho ro-gl- ou

of Chattancourt, as well a tho
sector north of Souvtllo.

"In tho Vosges a strong detach-
ment of the cnomy was, supported by
nrtlllory bombarding, preparing to
approach our trenches but was driv-
en back by our machine guns. An-oth- or

attack by tho enemy upon our
positions northwest of Ilonhotnmo re-

sulted in complato falluro."

The Flag day held by tho Klks of
.Milpitas, Cut., did not mature, no
they wcro threatened by Portugtiese-Amorlcai- is

that bloodshed would bo

the result of the ceremony.
It was planned to raiso flags over

(lie public school buildings. Tliu su-

perintendent has declared (but 'they
will do so on Fridny nnd tlio Klks
exercises hold. Tho committee' has
received the following wnrniinr: "Wo
nro hyphenated Americans. Hurrah
for Portugal! Hou-urol-

Sentiment has risen to n fever heat
nnd an attack on tho Mug or the
breaking up of tho ceremonies will
produco The police nro
wntehing tho foreign element closely.

fllnlpb Morris, of Phoonlx, was a re-

cent business visitor. )

(Take One!
Today make the acquaintance of

these unusual Turkish Cigarettes and
discover why La Marquise is preferred
ahove all other hrands hy the most
critical smokers on the Pacific Coast.

Ih, MARQUISE
PURE TUKKISII CIGARETTES

No cigarette has ever surpassed La
Marquise in exquisite mildness. None

has ever duplicated that smooth, rich,
mellow flavor. In every point of Turk-

ish Qiuility La Marquise is supreme.
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